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Mr John J llen Cha.lk 
Dayton ~ Ohio. 
De s.r J o 1:m A.l l en ; 
Hickory Flat, ~ iss 
Nov 8,:1 - 1.359 
Go od mor nin f! t o vnu ! . ;1,:e r-ere ,_ CY g lr-,d to h 2" e y our 
le t ter some days ago~ and a re ~elig ~ ed tha t vnu Rre g oing t o gst 
c loser Hmm. 3:09e now, you rn ignt get t his f a r 2orr1 e t i me. 
1-mnie Louise tninks she must D -:i Ve t o:i.d y ou t i:1:: t our 
prea cher , J a ckie Fox is f r om Cookeville . h is hof'ie is Crossvi lle 
Tenn . He is a fine boy , and a spJendid ore a cher fo r a b eginner. ; ~ 
are doing a ll right I suJpos e we can s.<1y ~ not growing 9. g r est dea l , 
but h olding our own ! ~eace and harmony s t i l l pr eve.ils . That is muc h 
t o be t hankfu l for. 
Now & ou es t ion : How about holding a meeting fo r us 
n ex t summer (1960) ? • Ever ybody put t heir 1eads t ogether , and has COiE 
u p with t h e suggestion t hat ~ e wr i t e vou. All seeme d to be so anxiou s 
to nave you ba ck with u s again . The tim9 mos t suitable t o ~ '11:"oulo. 
be Au gu s t -- u sua l time, second or tJ-1ird. 3unciays . ,,;. e ooss i bly c ou ld _ .rP' 
wor k t hat out though . ~ 
Sue I s rt finishing n ,v i.11 soun d g ood to you both.~ am 
look ing f orward t o meet ing ,Sue sometime , mstb e next summer ! . Hops you 
s.r e going to like y our new h ome . Truly hcne we cs.n v.ro r k out somet hi :g 
about t h e me e t ing. 
Christian love t o bot h . 
A-j-u.-~ -
1e 1 9.V.' S 
